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Summary
A cell’s decision to undergomeiosis is regulated bymultiple
signals. In budding yeast, these signals include mating-type
status, nutrient starvation, and respiration; the need for res-
piration is often manifested as a requirement for a nonfer-
mentable carbon source. We have dissected the roles of
respiration and carbon source in promoting entry into the
meiotic program. This analysis revealed that respiration is
needed throughout meiosis but a nonfermentable carbon
source is necessary only prior to the meiotic nuclear divi-
sions. A nonfermentable carbon source serves several roles
during the early stages of meiosis. It is required for PolII
transcription, DNA replication, and recombination. Finally,
although the global downregulation of transcription and
lack of DNA replication in nonrespiring cells could be due
to a lack of energy, we show that the inability to induce genes
initiating entry into the meiotic program is not. We propose
that a separate respiration-sensing pathway governsmeiotic
entry.
Results
A Nonfermentable Carbon Source is Required
for Execution of the Meiotic Program
We first examined which steps of meiosis require an exoge-
nous carbon source. Cells were grown in YPA (see Experimen-
tal Procedures, available online) and then transferred into
standard sporulation medium containing potassium acetate
(KAc) or carbon-free medium containing potassium chloride
(KCl), in which cells can only oxidize internal stores of biomol-
ecules but cannot derive energy from the medium. As ex-
pected [1], cells sporulated efficiently in KAc but not in KCl
(Figure 1A). We next tested whether induction of the early
meiotic genes allowed sporulation in KCl by utilizing a strain
bearing an allele of the protein kinase Ime2, ime2-as, which
can be reversibly inhibited by the ATP analog 1-NA-PP1 [2].
In the presence of the inhibitor, IME1, a transcription factor
governing entry into meiosis [3], and other early meiotic genes
are expressed but premeiotic DNA replication and subsequent
meiotic events are not initiated [2] (compare also Figures S1A
and S3A). When the inhibitor was washed out of KAc cultures,
cells sporulated efficiently only when released into KAc,
whereas tetranucleate formation was decreased by more
than 7-fold in cells released into KCl medium (Figure 1B).
These results show that a nonfermentable carbon source is
needed for progression through meiosis after induction of
the early meiotic genes.
*Correspondence: angelika@mit.eduTo determine whether Ime1 production was affected by
the absence of a carbon source, we compared Ime1 protein
levels between cells incubated in KAc and KCl. Ime1 accu-
mulated to similar levels under both conditions (Figure 1C),
indicating that cells did not fail to undergo meiosis in KCl
because of defects in Ime1 expression. Accordingly, pre-
meiotic DNA replication occurred in KCl after prolonged
(10 hr) incubation (Figure S1B). Ime1 induction was also ob-
served when cells were transferred to KAc or KCl medium
after pregrowth in rich (YPD) medium, in which Ime1 expres-
sion is minimal (Figure 1D). Treatment of cells with sodium
azide, an inhibitor of cytochrome C oxidase, prevented
Ime1 production and sporulation (Figures 1A and 1C). These
results indicate that respiration, but not a carbon source, is
needed for Ime1 production. A nonfermentable carbon
source, however, is required at the time of or after Ime2
function.
The Meiotic Nuclear Divisions Require Respiration
but not a Carbon Source
Next, we determined whether a nonfermentable carbon source
was needed after the completion of premeiotic DNA replica-
tion and recombination. To this end, we utilized a strain bear-
ing an estrogen-inducible allele of NDT80 [2], a meiotic
transcription factor that induces the middle meiotic genes
[4]. In the absence ofNDT80 induction, cells arrest in prophase
I prior to the first meiotic nuclear division [5, 6]. After arrest at
the ndt80D block in KAc, cells were simultaneously transferred
to carbon-free (KCl) medium and NDT80 was induced. Cells
underwent both meiotic divisions (Figure 1E, KAc and KCl
bars) and formed spores (data not shown) as efficiently as
did a control sample in which NDT80 was induced in KAc.
This finding indicates that meiotic divisions can occur in the
absence of an exogenous energy source. Prophase-arrested
cells were not irreversibly committed to meiosis, given that
transfer to rich (YPD) medium at the time of NDT80 induction
caused cells to resume vegetative growth and no meiotic
nuclear divisions occurred (Figure 1F). This ability to ‘‘return
to growth’’ agrees with previous findings that commitment to
meiosis occurs at the time of the first nuclear division [1, 7].
Our results indicate that prophase I-arrested cells do not com-
plete sporulation by default upon relief of arrest and that all
requirements for a nonfermentable carbon source are fulfilled
by the end of prophase I.
We then monitored meiosis in the presence of sodium azide
to test whether prophase-arrested cells released into KCl
medium oxidized internal stores of biomolecules to fuel the
two nuclear divisions. Azide blocked sporulation when
added to cultures either before or after NDT80 induction (Fig-
ures 1A and 1E) but did not significantly affect cell viability
(Figure S2A), indicating that the failure to undergo the meiotic
divisions in the presence of azide results from mitochondrial
inhibition and not cell death. Furthermore, addition of dinitro-
phenol, an ionophore that dissipates proton gradients, to KCl
cultures one hour prior to NDT80 induction mimicked the
effects of azide (Figure 1G). A third inhibitor, oligomycin, which
blocks mitochondrial ATP synthase, appeared only partially
active. Addition of this drug at the time of (Figure S2B) or
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(A) Formation of 3- and 4-spored asci of WT (A19413) cells pregrown in YPA and then transferred to KAc, KCl, or KAc+ azide was determined after 24 hr.
(B) Nuclear divisions of the ime2-as strain (A12113) in KAc or KCl without inhibitor (-inhib) or in KAc or KCl after 4 hr inhibition of Ime2 in KAc (KAc release and
KCl release). Nuclear divisions were analyzed after 24 hr by DAPI staining.
(C) Ime1-3HA protein levels of cells shown in (A) during pregrowth in YPA (lane 1) and during incubation in KAc (lanes 2–5), KCl (lanes 6–9), or KAc+azide
(lanes 10–13) for the indicated times. Pgk1 is shown as a loading control.
(D) Ime1-3HA protein levels of WT (A19413) cells after growth to saturation in YPD (lane 1) followed by incubation in KAc (lanes 2–4) or KCl (lanes 5–7) for the
indicated times. Pgk1 is shown as a loading control.
(E) Nuclear divisions were determined in GAL-NDT80 cells (A14201) incubated in KAc or KCl with or without sodium azide after 24 hr by DAPI staining. Cells
were incubated continuously in 5mM azide before and after NDT80 induction (KAc+azide continuous), or incubated in KAc and then shifted to KAc or KCl
with or without azide at the time of NDT80 induction. NDT80 was induced after 6 hr incubation in KAc.
(F) GAL-NDT80 (A14201) cells were first incubated in KAc for 6 hr. The percentage of cells having then completed one or both meiotic nuclear divisions after
NDT80 induction in KAc or YPD was determined by DAPI staining at the indicated times.
(G)GAL-NDT80 (A14201) cells were incubated in KAc for 6 hr and then maintained in KAc or shifted to KCl with or without 10mM dinitrophenol (DNP) one hour
prior to NDT80 induction as in (E). Nuclear divisions were determined after 24 hr by DAPI staining.
(H–J) The percentage of tri- and tetranucleate cells was determined in (H) ime2-as (A12113), (I) ime2-as spo11D (A18415), or (J) ime2-as cdc6-mn spo11D
(A17082) strains at the indicated times by DAPI staining. Strains were released into KAc or KCl after Ime2 inhibition in KAc. The arrow indicates the time at
which the inhibitor was washed out.one hour prior to (data not shown) NDT80 induction did not in-
hibit the meiotic nuclear divisions. Addition at the time of initial
incubation in KAc (prior to NDT80 induction) drastically re-
duced tetranucleate formation but did not eliminate it as azide
did (Figure 1E, Figure S2B, KAc+oligomycin continuous).
Tetrads produced in KAc or KCl with or without oligomycin
showed > 90% viability (Figure S2C), indicating that chromo-
some segregation occurred faithfully. These experiments
reveal that a carbon source is dispensable after prophase I
and that even partial loss of mitochondrial activity does not
interfere with the two meiotic divisions, but a minimal amount
of mitochondrial function remains essential for nuclear
divisions.A Nonfermentable Carbon Source is Required for DNA
Replication and Recombination
Having established that a carbon source is needed early in
the meiotic program after Ime1 induction but before the mei-
otic divisions, we attempted to bypass the carbon-source-
dependent process after IME1 activation by eliminating DNA
replication and recombination. Two alleles—cdc6-mn and
spo11D—were introduced into the ime2-as strain (Figure 1B).
The deletion of SPO11 eliminates the endonuclease, which ini-
tiates meiotic recombination [8]. The cdc6-mn allele prevents
premeiotic DNA replication, but not subsequent meiotic
events, by placing CDC6, a component of the prereplicative
complex, under a mitosis-specific promoter [9].
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(A) Mean IME1-LacZ activity was determined from WT (A15869) or pet100D
(A15871) cells incubated in triplicate in YPD with or without rapamycin. Cells
were grown overnight to an OD600 =w 5.5. Rapamycin was added to half of
each culture at time 0, and samples were collected for LacZ assays at the
indicated times. Error bars represent standard deviation.
(B) The percentage of tri- and tetranucleate cells from cultures shown in (A)
was determined 48 hr after rapamycin addition by DAPI staining. Error bars
represent standard deviation.The ime2-as strain showed a strict dependence on a carbon
source during early stages of meiosis, as described above
(Figure 1B). Release of ime2-as-arrested cells into KAc re-
sulted in 35% of cells forming tetranucleate cells (Figure 1H).
DNA-content analysis showed that relief of Ime2 inhibition
was inefficient, given that a large percentage of cells failed to
replicate DNA (Figure S3A). Release from the ime2-as block
into KCl caused a 9-fold decrease in tetranucleate formation
(4% tetranucleates), although DNA replication occurred to an
extent similar to that in KAc medium (Figure 1H, Figure S3C).
Nuclear divisions of the ime2-as spo11D strain under different
media conditions were similar to that of the ime2-as strain
(Figure 1I), indicating that recombination is not the sole
carbon-source-dependent step of meiosis.
To address the role of a carbon source in premeiotic DNA
replication, we examined an ime2-as cdc6-mn strain. This
strain formed tetranucleates inefficiently in KAc after relief of
Ime2 inhibition (approximately 10%; Figure S4), although this
strain showed 30%–40% tetranucleate formation when not
pretreated with inhibitor (data not shown). Nevertheless, it
was clear that tetranucleate formation was diminished when
this strain was treated with the Ime2 inhibitor and then re-
leased into KCl in the absence thereof (1% tetranucleates,
Figure S4).
The relative efficiency of nuclear divisions in the ime2-as
cdc6-mn spo11D strain in KCl medium was different from
what was observed for the ime2-as single- and double-mutant
strains. As expected, the triple mutant never accumulated 4C
DNA content (Figures S3B and S3D). When this strain was
released from the ime2-as block, sporulation in KCl was
only 2.5-fold decreased compared to that in KAc (17% versus
44%, respectively; Figure 1J), whereas the ime2-as mutant
alone displayed a 9-fold reduction under similar conditions
(4% versus 35%; Figure 1H). Furthermore, after 24 hr in KCl
medium, 25% of cells contained meiotic spindles, suggesting
that additional cells might progress to the tetranucleate
stage. It was not possible to analyze cells at later time points
because nuclei and spindles became difficult to visualize. In
fact, we found that this strain accumulated higher levels of
meiotic spindles at earlier time points in all culture conditions
than could be accounted for by the number of bi- and tetra-
nucleate cells at later times. This finding suggests that a larger
number of cells underwent meiosis but a fraction was lost, as
observed for ime2D cells [10]. We conclude that minimal mito-
chondrial function is required throughout meiosis but a carbon
source is primarily needed to execute DNA replication and
recombination.
Respiration Governs Entry into the Meiotic Program
Independently of Energy Production
Because addition of azide nearly abolished Ime1 production
(Figure 1C), we next confirmed that petite strains, which are
incapable of respiration, also fail to express IME1 [11]. A
pet100D strain, which is defective in assembly of cytochrome
c oxidase [12] and therefore respiration-deficient, failed to
express both tagged Ime1 and an IME1-LacZ reporter con-
sisting of a 4.2 kb fragment that includes the IME1 promoter
(C) The cell densities of WT (left) or pet100D (right) cultures with (filled sym-
bols) or without (open symbols) rapamycin from (A) were measured at time
0 or 24 hr later. Parallel rapamycin-treated and untreated cultures are indi-
cated with matching symbols and lines.
(D) Representative trace of extracellular ethanol content in supernatants of
WT (A15869) or pet100D (A15871) cultures from (A) treated with or without
rapamycin.
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(A) Rim101-3HA protein levels were determined in WT (A15869) and pet100D (A15871) cells incubated in KAc for the indicated times. Arrow: full-length
Rim101; bracket: cleaved Rim101, which regularly appears as a doublet in KAc medium. Pgk1 is shown as a loading control.
(B) Cells from (A) were pelleted, and the pH of the supernatant was measured.
(C) IME1-LacZ activity was measured in WT (A15869), pet100D (A15871), or rim101D (A18590) cells in saturated YPD cultures (time 0) or after incubation in
KAc for the indicated times.
(D) The number of nuclei per cell of cultures shown in (C) was determined by DAPI staining after 24 hr.and amino acids 1–68 of the IME1 ORF [13] (Figure S5). These
results confirm that flux through the mitochondrial electron-
transport system is necessary for IME1 expression.
It was possible that cells with reduced mitochondrial func-
tion simply lacked energy to initiate meiosis in KAc, given
that they cannot utilize a nonfermentable carbon source.
Therefore, we tested whether pet100D cells could undergo
meiosis in the presence of glucose upon rapamycin addition,
a condition which induces sporulation in wild-type (WT) cells
[14]. As expected, addition of rapamycin to WT cultures in-
duced IME1-LacZ expression and sporulation (Figures 2A
and 2B), with the resulting tetrads showing > 95% spore viabil-
ity (data not shown). In contrast, pet100D cells failed to ex-
press IME1-LacZ or undergo any nuclear divisions (Figures
2A and 2B). This inability to enter the meiotic program was
not due to inhibition of glucose utilization by rapamycin, be-
cause cell density increased after the addition of rapamycin
(Figure 2C), as did the amount of extracellular ethanol, a prod-
uct of fermentation (Figure 2D, Figure S6). These results reveal
that the IME1-expression defects of petite cells cannot be
attributed to the absence of an energy source in the medium
but, rather, that a respiration-sensitive signaling pathway
governs IME1 expression and entry into meiosis.
Defects in RIM101 Expression Are Not Solely Responsible
for Loss of IME1 Transcription in Petite Cells
Because petite cells failed to transcribe IME1, we investigated
whether these cells were defective in the expression or regula-
tion of the IME1 transcriptional activators Msn2 and Rim101.
Upon glucose derepression, Msn2 is localized to the nucleus,
where it activates transcription of target genes in conjunctionwith Msn4 [15]. Msn2-GFP localization in pet100D was similar
to that of WT cells (Figure S7).
Next, we analyzed expression of Rim101, a 682-residue pro-
tein, which is activated by cleavage of its carboxyl terminus
[16, 17]. Rim101 has been hypothesized to govern Ime1 ex-
pression in response to respiration [18] because respiration
causes alkalinization of the medium [19] and Rim101 cleavage
is activated at high pH [17]. Expression and cleavage of
HA-tagged Rim101 [17] were detectable in WT meiotic cells.
In contrast, Rim101 was barely present in pet100D cells, al-
though the small amount of detectable protein was of the
faster-migrating form, indicating that cleavage was not defec-
tive (Figure 3A). Notably, Rim101 cleavage was observed prior
to a significant increase in the pH of the medium in both strains
(Figure 3B), confirming that respiration does not cause Rim101
cleavage via extracellular alkalinization. Furthermore, we
found that although deletion of RIM101 caused significant
decreases in IME1-LacZ expression and tetranucleate forma-
tion (Figures 3C and 3D, Figure S8), the decreases were not
as severe as those in pet100D cells (Figure 3C and 3D). We
have never observed IME1 induction or any nuclear divisions
in petite strains under these conditions, whereas the
rim101D strain consistently displayed low levels of both. Our
results show that respiration does not govern meiosis solely
by regulating Rim101 expression or cleavage.
Global mRNA Downregulation in the Absence
of a Utilizable Carbon Source
Analysis of mRNA levels in pet100D cells provided insights
into the response to sporulation-inducing conditions in the
absence of respiration. IME1 and RIM101 RNAs were
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on the basis of protein levels (Figure S5 and Figure 3A, respec-
tively). Surprisingly, two transcripts that we intended to use as
loading controls—TEF1 (whose expression is fairly constant
during meiosis [4]) and CIT1 (which is induced in both WT
and petite cells [20])—were also decreased approximately
10-fold in the pet100D strain (Figure 4A). In contrast, similar
amounts of rRNA were isolated from equivalent numbers of
WT and pet100D cells. IME1 and TEF1 levels were also de-
creased in WT cells incubated in KCl (Figure 4B), indicating
that the decrease in these mRNAs is not specific to the
PET100 deletion but probably a consequence of decreased
respiration or lack of energy. Ime1 targets IME2 and HOP1
were, however, induced in KCl (albeit with a delay [Figure 4B]),
indicating that Ime1 protein produced in KCl is functional.
To investigate whether total mRNA levels were decreased in
petite cells, we isolated polyadenylated RNA (i.e., mRNA) from
Figure 4. mRNA Production Is Decreased in the Absence of Respiration or
Carbon Source
(A) RNA expression of IME1, RIM101, TEF1, or CIT1 in WT (A15869) or
pet100D (A15871) cells incubated for the indicated times in KAc after growth
to stationary phase in YPD. Total RNA is shown as a loading control.
(B) RNA expression of IME1, IME2, HOP1, or TEF1 in WT (A15869) cells
incubated for the indicated times in KAc or KCl after pregrowth in YPA. Total
RNA is shown as a loading control.
(C) Polyadenylated RNA was isolated from WT (A15869) or pet100D
(A15871) log-phase or saturated YPD cultures or after 2 hr incubation in
KAc. Shown below each bar is 1/700 of the total RNA used as inputs for
polyA+ RNA isolation. The amount of polyA+ RNA is shown normalized to
WT levels.
(D) Polyadenylated RNA was isolated from WT (A15869) cultures after 2 hr
incubation in KAc or KCl. Shown below each bar is 1/700 of the total RNA
used as inputs for polyA+ RNA isolation. The amount of polyA+ RNA isolated
is shown normalized to KAc levels.equal amounts of total RNA derived from WT or pet100D cul-
tures. Similar amounts of mRNA were isolated from exponen-
tially growing WT and pet100D cultures (Figure 4C). As cultures
reached saturation in rich media, the relative amount of mRNA
was decreased 2-fold in the pet100D strain. Northern blotting
showed that levels of CIT1 and TEF1 mirrored global mRNA
levels in these cultures (Figure S9). Upon incubation of
pet100D cells in KAc, mRNA amounts were reduced 3- to 4-
fold (Figure 4C). Interestingly, the decrease in mRNA amounts
seen in pet100D cells was not as severe as that observed
by Northern blotting of specific transcripts, suggesting that
a small number of genes may be strongly upregulated (thus
making a significant contribution to the total mRNA pool) or
that the transcripts selected for Northern blotting were dispro-
portionately downregulated. WT cells in KCl medium showed
a 1.5-fold decrease in mRNA as compared to cells in KAc
(Figure 4D), but Northern blotting suggested that the decrease
might be greater at later time points (Figure 4B, 5 hr time point).
These results reveal that as the energy source becomes limit-
ing, cells globally repress mRNA transcription. Although
this decrease could account for the inability of petite cells to
sporulate, it cannot account for the lack of IME1 expression;
WT cells in KCl display a decrease in mRNA levels (Figures
4B and 4D), yet Ime1 production is unaffected (Figures 1C
and 1D).
Mitochondrial Function is Required for Sporulation
in S. pombe
Finally, to address whether the need for respiration to induce
meiosis is conserved in other organisms, we generated
S. pombe r0 strains, which lack mitochondrial DNA. Because
this yeast does not ordinarily tolerate loss of mitochondrial
DNA, the r0 strains were made in the ptp1 or ptp2 mutant
backgrounds, which permit loss of mitochondrial DNA [21].
These mutations alone do not affect sporulation when hetero-
zygous [21]. Whereas r+ strains heterozygous for ptp1 or ptp2
displayed approximately 30% sporulation efficiency, no tet-
rads were obtained when we crossed corresponding r0
strains to make diploids (Figure 5). Because the medium
used for sporulation contains fermentable carbon sources,
we conclude that respiration is also required for sporulation
in S. pombe independently of its ability to produce energy.
Discussion
Our results indicate that respiration is needed to signal entry
into the meiotic program and to provide energy for subsequent
meiotic processes by oxidizing external and/ or internal car-
bon sources. Surprisingly, a carbon source was not needed
for Ime1 expression or function. A carbon source was needed
for full DNA replication and recombination; however, it was
dispensable after prophase, indicating that cells can generate
energy for the two nuclear divisions by oxidizing internal stores
of biomolecules. Notably, mutants defective in autophagy fail
to sporulate [22]; it is expected that autophagy would be
essential for the nuclear divisions in carbon-free medium.
We have shown that respiration signals affect IME1 expres-
sion independently of energy availability, because petite cells
failed to express IME1when treated with rapamycin in rich me-
dium. Cell size is not responsible for the meiotic-entry defects
of petite cells either, given that we observed little difference
between the cell sizes of WT and pet100D cells (Figure S10),
and sfp1D cells (which display reduced cell volume due to
defective ribosome biogenesis [23]) are able to sporulate
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duced in petite cells under sporulation-inducing conditions;
however, this decrease cannot account for the lack of Ime1,
because WT cells in carbon-free medium express Ime1 de-
spite decreased PolII transcription. It is possible, however,
that the global mRNA decrease precludes induction of the
full meiotic transcriptional program and hence affects steps
following Ime1 expression. Interestingly, we note that this
mRNA downregulation overrides mechanisms that upregulate
specific transcripts in petite cells, e.g., induction ofCIT1 by the
retrograde signaling (RTG) pathway [20]. Finally, we have
shown that respiration signaling does not occur solely via
Rim101 expression or processing, because deletion of
RIM101 did not replicate the meiotic defects of petite cells.
We were not able to test whether Rim101 overexpression
promotes meiotic entry in petite cells, because overexpres-
sion of the Rim101 active cleaved segment (aa 1–539) [17]
diminished IME1 expression and sporulation in WT cells
(data not shown). We were also unable to rescue meiosis in
petite cells by adding bicarbonate, as reported for other strain
backgrounds [19].
The identification of factors that control IME1 expression
in response to respiration will reveal how cells sense and
respond to their respiration status. It is likely that such res-
piration-sensing pathways are operative in other organisms,
given that respiration-deficient S. pombe strains fail to sporu-
late. Furthermore, infertility in humans correlates with defects
in mitochondrial function [24]. Our work indicates that yeast
can be used as a model system for investigating mitochondrial
control of gametogenesis in the study of infertility in higher
organisms.
Figure 5. Respiration is Required for Sporulation in S. pombe
Sporulation of r+ or r0 S. pombe strains heterozygous for the ptp1 and/ or
ptp2 mutations was analyzed after 3 days of incubation on malt-extract
plates. The average percentage of tetrads observed in two independent
r0 crosses or the average and standard deviation of four WT crosses is
reported.Supplemental Data
Experimental procedures, two tables, and ten figures are available at http://
www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/18/13/969/DC1/.
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